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Please tear off and submit to the Women’s Club mailbox. Make checks payable to: Sun City Anthem
Community Assoc., with Women’s Club in the memo line. (No refunds after deadline, but transferable to

another member.) Submit your check with this form no later than FRI. SEPT. 8th. 
Please direct any questions to: Barb Panning, Lvbarb2@gmail.com

 
Name: ________________________________________ Phone number: _______________________ 

 
Email: _________________________________________ Amount enclosed: $__________________

 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Friday, September 15th - Anthem Center Ballroom
$38.00/person - Doors open at 10:30 am

Our Fashion Show, under the Chico's umbrella,
will feature fashions from Soma, WHBM and
Chico's, along with our own Club members

participating as models to present the 
various fashions!

 
Somas will feature sleep and lounge wear.

WHM will feature a dressier look, and Chico's
will feature sporty and more casual styles.

 

Charity: Jeremy's Thoughtful Thermals

The goal of our foundation is to help put a smile on a child's face while
they are at the hospital or at their clinic receiving treatments.  We

would like to give them a little something to take their minds off of the
bad part of their day and be able to focus on the good part of the day. 
 We fill thermal lunch boxes with toys and games and then we deliver

them to the hospitals and clinics. 
Please see the second page for items to donate.
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What do kids love about Halloween? Trick or Treating! Some kids will not be able to
go trick or treating as they will be in the hospital. We are putting together these cute
little Halloween baskets to bring to kids in the hospital the last week of October. Our
goal is 250 baskets! Following is a list of items that we need to make this goal. Please

note that we cannot include any food items in the baskets.
 

Halloween stuffed animals 
Halloween Socks

Silly Glasses and Masks
Halloween Stickers

Halloween notebooks 
Halloween Games 

Halloween Stress balls, bouncy balls, and kick balls
Sticky Toys 

Halloween Rubber Ducks 
Glow Sticks 

Halloween Activity Books 
 

Check out our Amazon wish list we are sharing with you on Amazon:
 https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/3VI4BP8ZV66FG?

ref=cm_sw_em_r_un_un_gifBZnvFBZAfI
Monetary donations to cover the baskets can be made at

www.jeremysthoughtfulthermals.org or through Paypal to
thoughtfulthermals@gmail.com

 
Facebook www.facebook.com/thoughtfulthermals

www.jeremysthoughtfulthermals.org
thoughtfulthermals@gmail.com
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